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CHESTER NEWS 
a quart of blood for the benefit of 
his wife.-Ho was on. the Operating 
table three-quarters of an hour and 
t felt no ill-effects from the operation.. 
I Another qiflrrt -was-drawn Sunday 
and the surgeons report that Mrs. 
Caskey's condition will show great 
. improvement within the next week 
or ten days,. which will allow them 
to proceed in the treatment of -fie'r 
case. Mr«. Caskex's friends will bo 
I pleased to know that she Is improv-
ing as n result of this experience. 
• • •A young son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jasper William?, of this city, hnd a 
'narrow-escape from death Saturday 
evt-nftg about dusk when in crossing 
Main street In front of the Royal 
Hotel the young man was struck and 
run over by a Ford rJhdster driven 
by James Beckham who lives sb^th 
of the city. The accident was purely 
accidental and fortunately the young 
ihan is not thought to be seriously 
injured. Though the brakes on the 
ca r were applied in full foret , the 
machine struck the. young follow, 
carried hiih on to the sidewalk and 
passed over him, considerably bruis-
ing and cutting him in a number of 
places. The young man's injuries 
were attended by a local physicjan 
and he is not expected to suffer any 
serjoiis results.—Lancaster News. 
THE WESTERN WHEAT FARMER IS "UP AGAINST 
IT" DUE TO THE FACT THAT HE IS GETTING LESS 
THAN ONE DOLLAR A BUSHEL FOR HIS WHEAT 
THE PRESENT CONDITION. HOWEUER. IS NOTHING 
NEW TO HIM. HE HAS EXPERIENCED IT BEFORE. 
HE HAS REFUSED.?0 PROFIT By HIS EXPE-
RIENCE OF THE PAST. 




D(VERSIFICATION IS THE SALVATION OF THE 
WHEAT FARMER. AND ALL OTHER FARMERS. 
KILLS YOUNG WOMAN. 
GJrl. Killed a 
In Shooting 
ju'red by Sli 
She Le.v 
Andrews, Sept. l - l n a sho&Wfff; 
affray heso early tonight Miss Ver-
ner Altman, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Brooks Altman, was almost in-
stantly killed and H. D. Herring and 
Louis Ballenberger are believed to 
have been fatally wounded. Both 
men have been removed to 'n hospital 
in Florence, leaving here shortly af-
ter the shooting on a spec i f train. 
Jnmcs East, n telegraph operator, 
was arrested by Officer Hatcoek, 
and has been reihovcd to the county 
jail in Georgetown. He is charged 
with the shooting. A shotgun >ta-
MANY AMERICANS ARE 
SUPPOSED TO HAVE BEEN 
IN TERRITORY STRICKEN 
Several hundred American teacher* 
and tourists are thought to be in the 
-uv.UiJT^-iiirecIed 
for faith in Qod, he declared, llf? 
woald be HTJiothing. ' ' -* — 
. I t is very unlikely if one could 
make the world over to suit himself 
that there wobld be' much change In 
its physical aspect,' the jurist re-
marked, placing character aa- the 
thing that counts mosU There are 
a few persons In the world, be ' ad-
mitted; who have lost the'*vi*!on of 
life in the accumulation of wealth. 
" T h e nrisfottoae of the TaiUx-te 
tremendously deplored ia.the United 
States," he said. "Japan is our big-
gest foreign buyer of steeL We arc 
Japan'a biggest customer, for silk. 
My belief Is that her miUc industry 
will not have been injured because 
of the fac t that the industry is hous-
ed, not on modern •buildings but in 
the old type of buildings adapted, to 
Local Items mured as he tank Into unconscious-' A partial eclipi 
ness, "A man Is never himself again be visible in this 
af ter he has had to tak« the life of try on the ' a f ter i 
Deputy Sheriff P/U. Jones rushed enter tho shadow 
tn the scene when the report of tho The eclipse will b< 
tiagedy wag received at the aherifl's | 
office, today. He investigated tho ~ " 
circumstances surrounding the af- ' 
fair and reported that the man un- f '•* 
doubtedly fired the bulet into his I 
own brain. • ! 
Fowler killed Fred HaAin while \ 1 
the younger mair wt t 'wt tb a yaang i 
lady in the Double Springs section 
on May 27. 
The difficulty which brought on . 
the shooting Is aald to have had Its 
origin when the two men had a 
quarrel over property some time be- • 
fore. i 
le of the, sun will 
part of the coun-
Ing in between the earth and the 
and cutting off a portion of the 
r rays. This eclipse will • be a: total 
ise 'to Obnerven In'Lower CaH-
ia, the Pacific Ocean and Yu-
4:48 o'clock, when it will cover a-
bout seven-tenths of the lun's sur-
face. af ter which it will gradually 
diminish."As fRVeartfi "catfses' IRe" 
eclipse of the moon, so the pioon 
causes the eclipse of the sun • by. 
Mr. A. M. / e a s t e r , who is a repre-
sentative of Swift & Co., (Jharlotte,: 
is In town today. 
Tho' new church being erected bjr 
the Associate Reformed Presbyte-
rian congregation of Sharon, a thriv-
ing town seven miles west of York, 
is approachiitg completion and will 
be, ready for occupancy by November 
1. The edifice will cost approximate-
ly <12,000 and will be commodious, 
'modem and ornate. W. W. Blair of 
bullocks Creek .township is tho con-
trjfjox.;Jhe-Kev. E. B. Hunter is the 
pastor of th«. church, which is .'en-
joying a period of steady growth and 
W. R. Fowler, Ch.rg.d With Murder 
In Conoeclion With Harbin D. . th , 
F i r . . Bullet Into His Braia. 
GftenviUe, Sept 4.—W. R. Fow-
munulty, Greenville county, 
is charged with murder in 
tion with his shooting and 
Fred Harbin, of the same see 
May 27, perhaps fatally w 
•hen he fired a ballet into his 
at his home. While he was 
live at a lata hour this morn-
•ttending physicians said that 
Mr. A. Balser has returned home 
from the N ^ t i p r n markets* 
Mrs. Z. t u r n e d yes-
terday from a months stay at Myrtle 
Beach. v 
• The following young ladies left 
Edgemoor this week for the cities 
where they will teach: Misses Rose 
Scaso Hoke at- Clover, Elizabeth Gas-
tow' at Darlington, Martha Glass ac 
Snow Hill, N. C., Lillian Robinson 
at Asheville, N. C., Eula Fudge o-
Lake City. 
Holding to the theory that . . good 
l iscuits , or even fairly good bis-
cuits, have a great deal to do with 
the success or failure of a marriage 
venture, the county clerk of Clarks-
burg, West Virginia, will issue a 
cook book for the bride along with 
the marriage license. 
Governor McLeod has called a 
conference to bo held in Columbia 
next Thursdav »t which time' the 
flatter of spending one hundred 
thousand, dollars In advertising 
South Carolina to the wirld will be 
fWOnly Because 
DELCO-LIGHT COMPANY is the 
Hotel in Columbia, on the date above 
' mentioned. 
It fa the Idea of the promoters tha; 
f if ty thousand dollars be secured by 
public subscriptions and that f if ty 
thousand dollars be appropriated by 
' the legislature, making a. total of 
one hundred thousand. This money 
to be spent advertising the resour-
ces, etc., of the State. The News i* 
of the opinion that South Carolina 
is in need of much publicity and 
seme means should.be adopted to ac-
quaint the putside world with the 
various advantages South .Carolina 
has to offer to new citizens. Much 
good could, we believe, como of the 
publicity cajnpaign, and, again it is 
possible that.much harm might come 
of it. If the money is spent In such 
a way as to be of advantage to the 
.whole peoplg, then the campaign 
will be at much good. But,' if the 
• Great Falls People Hurt. . 
The following dispatch is from 
Gastonia, N. C„ and is dated yester-
day. This would indicate that the 
accident below mentioned, happened 
early yesterday morning. 
The dispatch follows: "Carl Bol-
l's. 20 is in a local hospital with a 
fractured thigh, and Mrs. J . W. 
Chandler, both of Great Falls, S , C.. 
is suffering from minor bruises,-as 
th | j-esult o f t h e l r car missing tho 
bridge in south Gaston county over. 
Crowders creek this morning ahort-i 
ly af ter 12 o'clock/ The parties were 
returning to their South Carolina 
home after having visited relatives 
of Mrs. Chandler . in Gastonia. AI 
rmall child, grandson of the woman.! 
escaped Injury. ' ' ' 
'The car, going south, missedfth^, 
bridge over the stream near / t h e 
fill, and plunged into the * paiture 
land beside the road. The party lay 
unaided among .the wreck until 3:30 
this morning until their cries were 
answered by J . N. N'eely, a resident 
of the vicinity. The latter hurrfpdl 
the injured to the Gaston sanitorium, j 
where they, are now being treated! 
by Dr. Oscar Miller." 
WDTldS Producer 
of E l e c t r i c L i g h t P l a r J s am they make 
. We are showing smart and youthful' 
ing apparel—that you will like and 
happy while wearing, even though it is 
warm. 1 . , COMPLETELY INSTALLED 
for fbe most popular farm size 
plant ready to turn on the lights 
stallation you 
get fo r *539:19 
| _One Deloo-Ll<ht Plot, tha most 
capacity, 32 volt. (fni<ht paid). 
O_0oa standard DeIeo-Li(ht Bride 
Battery with sixteen large oapceity 
cells with extra thick plitee aad 
heavy flass fan (frei(ht paid). 
O The iostaUadoa of tha Plant and 
Battery—except purchaser to fur-
Every one 'is eager for a" change in their 
appearance. Our garments fill that want' 
and cause your friends to admire your taste? 
It's always a pleasure to serve you. l 
rcction of tho State, then much,harm 
will come of it, and it would bo bet-
ter that the matter be dropped now. 
However, let us wish for the best 
and trust that the publicity cam-
paign will go o*er in a big way and 
"that tho people of South Carolina 
will 'be benefitted thereby. 
Q U A N T I T Y production makes lovr prioes 
^ possible. 
T h e Dclco-£.ight Company makes m o r e f a rm 
electr ic lighting plants than any othcir manufac-
turer . O v e r 21 acres of (lnor space q^c occupied| 
by the great DcIco-Li,' l.ht Fac tor ies a f Dayton. , 
Whole car loads leave these factor ies daily, car-
rying Deleo-Ligiit P lants dest ined to brighten 
f a rm homes f a r and wido throughout the land. 
Ove r 4,000 skilled installation m e n a r e daily wir-
• ing homes and installing these plants in all par ts 
of the country. Such quant i ty product ion and 
such unparal leled installation facilities enable 
the Dclco-Light Company *-• offer" fo r the first 
t ime this wonder fu l ly low, installed price for 
tho most popular fa rm-s ize Dclco-I.ight P l a n t 
N e v e r bofore ha s there been such a splendid 
opportuni ty to equip your f a r m with e lec t r i c , 
light and power. Dcl.'O-Light will m a k e your ! 
home a better , b r igh te r place in which to livo > 
and work . You can m . k e the housework eas ie r i 
fo r the women. Ypu can m a k e l ife happ ie r fo r I 
'.ho chi ldren. You can save labor and increase j 
profits f o r yourse l f . 
You'vo wanted a De lco -Ught P l a n t . -Too need i 
a DeTco-Light P lant . ' H e r o is y o u / o p p o r t u n i t y . 
A dispatch from York says: Bids 
for the construction of five miles of 
graded and topsoiled road from the 
city limits toward the Buster Boyd 
bridge over the Catawba river, on 
the Sidney Hogue route to that 
structure. Were opened by the coun-
were rejected, being considered too; 
high. The bidders numbered five or 
NOTICE. 
All persons selling milk or bi 
in the city of Chester arc reqt 
tc register and^ obtain permit : 
the Health Officer. In ofder to ol 
permit, cattle must have been tt 
culin tested and premises inspe 
and found satisfactory. 
BOARD OF HEALTH, 
Cheater, S. C-, Sept. 6, 1923. 
4_Wiria | 
Find a large supply of 
the Chester News office. An extra 
good sheet for the price, letter size. 
Put up in packages of 500 sheets. DELCO-LIGHT COMPANY 
DAYTON, OHIO 
For Sa l—200 bushels Burr Clos-
er seed, double screened, free from 
objectionable grasses, 80 cents a 
bushel F. O. B. Parties must furnish 
sacks. All orders must be made be-
fore Sept 15th. Mrs. W. DeK. Wy-
lie, Richburg, S. G. 14-17-21-24 
loucanget 
For Sale—Several thousand, 
quality second hand brick,, also 
enough for a barn or small he 
TC. H. NewboId. 11-14 pd. 
' " t i f lf ied Users 
K1RBY ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Chester , S. G. 
For Rent—One nicely furnished 
room with .or without board. Also a 
few table" boarders, .121 Columbia Union , S. C. 
— s a y s t h e e x p e r i e n c e d F l e e t B o s s . A n d h e ' s 
r i g h t , a b s o l u t e l y . H i s l o n g e x p e r i e n c e h a s 
s h o w n h i m t h a t i t w a s t e s g a s o l i n e t o - r u t ^ o n 
u n d e r - i n f l a t e d t i r e s — t h a t a l o s s o f 1 5 o r 2 0 
p o u n d s o f a i r . p r e s s u r y n t h e t i r e s d i n c o s t y o u 
a s m u c h a s 1 t o l ' / i m i l e s p e r g a l l o n , w h e r e a s a q 
e x t r a ' p a s s e n g e r c u t s o f f o n l y ' / „ to'1/, o f a m i l e . 
P o l a r i n e is b u i l t a r o u n d a p r a c t i c a l e x p e r i e n c e 
o f m o r e t h a n fifty y e a r s w h i c h h a s s h o w n u s a 
t h o u s a n d a n d o n e t h i n g s t h a t a f f e c t t h e p e r -
f o r m a n c e o f a m o t o r o i l o r f u e l . Y o u c a n t r u s t 
i t a s . t h o r o u g h l y a s y o u c a n t r u s t t h e . f i n e s t t i r e 
o r m o t o r c a r . 
. S T A N D A R D O I L C O M P A N Y 
J. ( N e w Jersey) 
j Young Men, Going to College? 
| ..Yes? Well, what about a "Style-' ||f—rv— V) 
plus" Suit? You want a s u i t ' a s 1 • - Wil 
good as the best, don't you, at the 
lowest possible price? WeH,i tmust 
be a "Styleplus" 
$ 2 5 - $ 3 0 - $ 3 5 
Sold under , a -positive guarantee. 
Also "FLORSHEIM" Shoes - rea l 
style and comfort 
'. • ' • ; :• • • •? 
And lasVthe new Fail Hats* "THE YOUNG 
HAT," the hat of quality and up-to-now in 
material. —* 
$4.50 & $5 .00 
Why be satisfied with any told.hat? Notice our 




"a quart of oil"' 
J. T. Collins Department Store 
) I William H&irjr,'of QUver; N. C , 
I j 'has arrived in Chester ahtt will enter 
i | the graded.schools o£ this city. He 
will stay with.his aunt, Mrs. W. II. 
I.uttrrance,-on Saluda street. 
Miss Margaret Brannon has ,ac-
ctpled the position a» organist ; at 
Purity Presbyterian church to »u;-
. ceed :Mr. Henry W. Sanderson, who 
recently resigned to go to. Benton. 
Arkansas. 
Mr. M. H. Wachtel has gone to 
Chicago, Illinois, ta spend soma time 
with relatives.-' 
Jlr . and Mrs. W. K. Kearney have 
returned to Chester af ter an ex-
tended trip to New York state, where 
they visited..theft son.-
Mr. J . V. Brookshirj*-manager of 
the Southern Public (Utilities Com-
pany, Spent Wednesday in Green-
ville. 
At a meeting Wednesday night 
those concerned decided tij discon-
tinue the merger of the Pryor Hos-
pital and the Chester Sanatorium, 
which has been In effect for the past 
three months, and yesterday morn-
ing the management of the Sanato-
rium moved their equipment .. from 
the Pryor Hospital to the Sanato-
Mi Sigmon will be the superintend-
ent of the Sanatorium. The Pryor 
HospiEfel will secure a superintendent 
in a few days. 
Young Men, you want to see the 
new fall suits at Wylie's. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hastings and 
Mr. J . L. Patton motored to Gasto-
nia yestcrjLay. 
Mr. George Davis, of Charlotte, 
Chester visitor Sunday. 
Mr. Lewis Murr returned to Clem-
son this week. 
, Mr. E. H. Killian, one of the prom-
inent farmers of Edgmoor, was a 
Chester visitor yesterday. 
1 Messrs. A. M. Aiken and Andrew 
Woodward motored to Spartanburg 
WeJnosay on business. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Darby left to-
day for a motor trip to Charlotte, 
Salisbury and other North Carolina 
points. 
John Gaines, colored, was brought 
from Concord, "NT C- r yesterday by ( 
Deputy Howxe and placed in the _ 
county jail. Gaines is charged with 
transporting whiskey near Great 
Falls some time ago. He managed to 
make his escape at the time but .was 
caught in Concord. 
Seventy-one South Carolina mer-
chants have been cited by the South 
Carolina tan commission to appear 
in Columbia 6n September 12th and 
13th. at which time they are to an-
swer charges of having violated the 
stamp tax law. Mr. J . E. Stevenson, 
according to the daily press, is a-
irfonR those cited to appear on ' the 
12th. It will Be recalled" that Mr. 
Stevenson recently had a personal 
difficulty with one of the tax stamp 
inspectors at his store on Gadsden 
Miss jmfdred Whit» lef t yesterday. 
for GfaniUville.* j(. 
will teach tnft seyion. *-*' • 
Mr. m^.Mr.% J , 11. Bloom haw re-
turned to theife ihonie at/fcreenville, 
S. C„ a f t e r ' a short at»£ with rela-
tives In this c i t y . \ , 
Magst. Z. V. Davidson has broken 
ground for his new residence? to bo 
erected ott Walnut Street, between 
Yorkjjnd .vvlnihi Sift.,;. 
'\Mrs.""Cadfton Fishburne.and chil-
dren passed, through Chester yester-
day evening on their way to Wal-
terboro. Mrs. Fishburne was - -Mis* 
Pattie Gage, of Chester?- irnd has 
been spending the summer at Blow-
ing" Rock. 
I- Mr. Davjd Gaston and little K i n 
Saruh Motion, son and daughter of 
. Hon. -A. Gaston have returned 
from summering at Myrtle Beach, 
S. C. *Jt. . 
Miss Jessie Mae Whiteside leave* 
today for Kings Mountain to resume ; 
her dutjes in the city schools at"that . 
place. : . ~, 
Mr. A1 Shatenstein, Paul, Sylvia 
and Leonard Balser ara expecting to 
go to Greenville - S.. C., to remain 
over tho Jewish holiday*. 
Quality Products, Service and Ap-
preciation. 'Consumers Filling^"Sta-
tion and Consumers . Oil Company. 
Clean-Up Sale of 
All Summer Merchandise 
W e ^ v e put on sale ajl summer merchandise at prices to make them 
move. This is a great opportunity for you to save money on your purchases 
at this time. 
Clothing Department 
$16.50 Palm Beach Suits only $8.50 
*17.50 Mohair Suits only 9.00 
lViO Mohair Suits only . .9.75 
22.50,Mohair Suits only lS.00 
26.00 GMwt^ine Suits only -.12,50 
1 lot Men's J5.0(M>alm Beach 
Panta only . . . 3 . 5 0 
1 lot Men's $1.26 Crash Panta 
only — .75 
1 lot Men's $1.60 Pin Check 
* Pants only ___ . 98 
Ladies' 
Ready-^o-wear 
Ladies' $3.60 Voile Dresses . . . $1 .98 
;Ladies' $3.00 Bungalo Dresses .1.98 
Lndjea' $2.60 Bungalo Dresses . I.«9 
.LSljiea' $2.00 Buagale. .Dresses .1.29 
Ladies' $1.60 Bungalo Df»«scs . . . 9 8 
Ladies' $1.00 Bungalo Dressos->75c 
Ladies' $12.60 Linen Dresses - .4 .29 
Ladfea' $7.60 Linen Dresses . .3.69 
Indies' $6.00 Ratine Dresses . .2 .79 
.Ladies' Kimonos, values up to 
$3.60, only 7ge 
Children's ~ Gingham Dresses, 
Values up to $3.10, only 7Se 
Indies' $5.00 Blouses only 3.49 
Ladiea' Summer Sweaters at half 
Men's 
Summer Underwear 
LET REM GOOD LUMBER 
WORK F 0 R Y 0 U - Y o u , 
KNOW THE KINO WE JS 
LSELLWILL DO ^ - C ^ l 
Men's 60c Union Suits only 39c 
Men's 76 Union Suita only . .58c 
Men's $1.00 Union Suits only — 7 5 c 
Men's $1.60 Union Suits only - .98c 
HoV»' 50« Union Suits only 39c 
Men's 50c Wash Ties only 25c 
Men's 26c Wash Ties only 10c 
Boys' $2.60 Wash Suits only - .1 .75 
Boys' $3.00 Wash Suits only . .1 .75 
Boys' $2.80 Wash Sulti only . .1.49 
Men's Bathing Suita at half price. Men's Oxfords 
Men's $12.60 Boyden Oxfords 
only . . . . $ 7 . 5 0 
1 lot Boyden Oxfords only 6.50 
Men's $6.00 Oxfords only 3.98 
Men's $5.00 Oxfords only 3.69 
Men's $4.00 Oxfords only . . . . 2 . 7 9 
Men's $3.00 Scout Oxfords only 1.98 
Boys' $2.50 Oxfords only 1.69 
'Boys' $3.00 Oxfords only 1.98 
Piece Goods 'Ladies' Bathing Suits at half price. 
60c 40-inch Voile only 1— . . 
GSo Silk Tissue Gingham only 
60c Fancy Dimity only - — 
25 per cent off 
On all Ladies' and Children's Fan-
cy Pumps and Oxfords. 
Yes, the kind or lumber we sell will do. It will do for 
any purpose you have in view. It's priced correctly and 
sold smilingly even though you bring us the smallest 
kincLof an order. Wfc 
This Sale will continue through September. The above prices will move 
this merchandise quick. Be the first to get your supply of these special offerings. 
The S. M. Jones Company 
Miss Lucilc Carter is vijjiting $t 
Lowryville. 
ftlrs. Lila I>ukes, of Rlackstock, is 
the guest of Mrs. J. It. CopeKind, on 
Hinton Street. 
All this week. An expert from the 
factory U showing ^ Jiow the Majestic 
hw won its Veputation through its 
rugged construction, heattight 
seams, perfect damper and draft 
control, fine, permanent finish, and 
other characteristics. A fine set of 
cooking utensils, the choice of two 
sets, is being giyen away free, with 
every range purchased during the 
week. Clark Furniture Co. i 
Younf Men, call and see the new 
fall models in Kuppenhcin\er- clothes 
at The S^M. Jones Co. 
Mtes Willie Mae Richardson leaves 
today for Greenvillo to attend G. W. 
"The Yard of Quality" 
Cotton 
Miss Lottie Allen -is visiting Mrs. 
Sam Boyer, in Georgetown. 
Mrs. R. E. Lynn is visiting her 
sister; Mrs. Cook In Lenoir. 
6121 Serge Suit., tho greatest 
clothes value in America. Wo are 
going to sell one thousand suits dur-
ing 1023—the pr'lcc Is only $27.50, 
at Wylie's. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gladden- sppnt 
yesterday at Great Falls. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lohnte Grant spent 
Sunday in Gastonia with Mr. and 
Mrs' Boycc Grant. 
Miss Rhoda Carter and Edith 
-Grant have returned from Fort -Mill 
where they attended the Epworth 
^League Conference. 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Prcssley 
have rented a house on East'Lacy 
Street 
Miss Janett and Mary Bower, of 
York-, spent Wednesjlny in Chester. 
Miss Grace Fern Bell,- of Guthries-
villi' and Miss Sarah Stenhouse, of 
Mooresville, N. C.'. spent Wednesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. T ' Bell. 
•Mr. Frank Lee has opened .1 Gro-
cery Store in the building formerly 
occupied By-Mr. W. F. McCiillough, 
. on Gadsden Street. . ( 
I Misses Eleanor. I.ucns and Virginia 
r M y have returned from Camp "As-
Yoa-Like-It" 
J ' ——Sirs- Stanley Lewis and* children 
. 5eft Wednesday for the mountains 
in their automobile., Mr. Jim Bell is 
driving for them. *, . 
Everybody should take advantage 
' o f ' the clpan-up sale, of all stfmmer 
merchanaise at ThCyS.* M. Jones''Co.' 
I Miss Helen Smith', has returned to 
the tfity to resufne her duties as a 
teacher in the graded school. 
^/T£al~Th»-Modero way to sell 
goods is to let the buyer know all 
about them, is well illustratod at the 
demonstration of the Majestic Range 
in the'store of Clark Furniture Co. 
- As A Special inducement to buy a 
range during the exhibit of the' 
Great Majestic Range at the store of 
Clark Furniture Coroparty next 
week, every purchaser of one. of 
these famous ranges gets his choice 
of two fine cooking sets free. We 
have a presentiment that there are 
gbifog to fie'many fine.new-'Majestic 
Ranges in the kitchens of^our neigh-
bors and friends before the week is 
ovef.. The'temptation to'own • My' 
jestic Js irresistible when one learns 
the ' faf ts about Great Majestic In its 
relations io economy, in the hon)e; 
many wilLfind themselves saying, it's 
no u » » " " " w r a n ' - ' ' 
^Misses Nancy-Castles.and Mar-
garet Cornwe|l. are attending Mrs. 
•Jr k. Shannon's school in Sharon. 
'-Miss Albert*-Hardin has accepted 
a jk«itii>n in the office of Stvlft and 
(tooipany and has already entered 
' A ^ / h e r duties. 
Mrs. J . L. Huey, of York, is the 
guest of Mrs. F. P. Love, on Colum-
bia- Street.' " . 
Mr. Charlie Beam 
The T. E. L. Class, of the First 
Baptist enjoyed a picnic a t Robbins' 
Pond yesterday evening. . 
The following' young ladles leave 
Tuesday for Winthrop College: Miss-
/cs Kite Betts', Ruth Byars, Helen 
JDrumm, Addie Byars, Helen Chancy, 
•(Lucilc Collins, Mary MoLuro, Jess 
\McFnddcn, Lenk Shannon, Frances 
Timme. Junniti West, BOsa Young, 
AileenTtfough and Mary Henry. 
Miss Eudocla Bankhead is visiting 
Jicr sister in Georgetown. 
Misses Mary Helen* Dawson, Anne 
Lathan and Beatrice Young are the 
charming- house guests of Miss Har-
riet Eberhardt, at Red Bank, this 
week-end. 
Federal Court will convene in 
GreeQyille .beginning Tuesday, Octo-
berftni. and will be. in scssion-throo! 
- weeks. The • following . gentlemen 
. 'from Chester tounty have been • 
'drawn to serve on. the grand and j 
petit jnry; R-'Rv GUI, J. Collins,' 
jj: C. Shannon, ;Tf.S. McKcown, A. 
JJL Wlierry.^Jr., John G. Colvin, D. 
/ S. HoIIis, J . B." Drcrinen, W. L. Aberjj 
nnthy and-Sr-Er-tftHion. -M. 
Mrs. C. M. RakestraV and daugh-
ter, Miss Louise, have returned from 
n visit to friends in Rock HiUt— 
. Mrfc G. L- Kennedy, of Black-
stock, is visiting her son,' Dr. Kenne-
dy, in .Rock Hill. 
Mrs. Edgar Alexander has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs". Roddey, in 
Rock Hill. ~ 
- *ni4 annual convention of the Eg-! 
worth League Institute of the J!»ck 
Hill district was concluded Tuesday 
after two days' Sessions held in - St. 
John's Methpd&t Church in ' Fort-
Mill. There^were in attendance about 
100 delegates, pr inclpal ly-from 
York, Lancaster , and Chester coun-
ties' frid three daily sessions were 
held on Monday and Tuesday. Prom-
inoat churchmen from Columbia, 
Lancaster, Chested and elsewhere 
—were - present and nddressed the 
• convention-on the.subjectoygertain-
ing to Epworth League wo$*and eii; 
deavor. 
' AT* YOU Satisfied ylth yonr pres-
ent arrangement of cooking? See us 
adbut .an Electric . Rabge. S. P. U. 
Co. 'Phone Bo. 
Miss Grjy Barron, of Fort Lawn, 
is the attractive guest of Miss Agnes 
Barron, Miss Barron i ijill toon re ; 
- tut^_ln ihe Duf_Wiesi Woman's Col-
lcge.—Rock'rillTfteraldi ' -" 
And-W* Will serve you with just 
-what yonr,car needs to make i t ran 
'smoothly. Consumers PUUng Station 
and Consumers Oif Company.'7-H 
Mr. Douglas Cheyne,-a student at 
the.UnlvereKy • of South Carolli^i, 
' spent a few days In town this week. 
3\A\er doVVeqv&w 
CLOTHES 
T k e L a s t \ V o r J I n S t y l e 
' . Ank Fit 
We have them in all styles and a 
wide range of patterns. We have a 
suit that will fit you. 
Other brands in-all stlyles. and all 
at reasoKaBIe prices; •  .• •  
r ' '<t. 
HE TOLD THE TRUTH. 
A< little Johnny was sitting on 
the- steps, ft man nppro»ched him 
and asked: ' 
"Little boy, .Is yo\jr mettier" at 
home?" . * 
'• "Yesj" was the reply. * 
The man rang the bell, but no one 
I I - . ' n i r t k u l sti l l 
SPECIAL NOTICE. , meeting. We have a'fenmber of new 
Urgejit Notice To n t r y s : ' • teachers in flUT faculty this year, 
A t ' 1 0 o'clock Thorsilay mrirmrlfc caoseS by tile increase jn enrollmeAt 
only il minimum number of cliSdren both in thf high, school and in the 
for our first {grades had brfen enroll- trammer school. I trust Jhat all of 
*od. I'Jcnow tflcre are chUi'/ren in the people of Chester will make those 
the community who Intend co mini? to new people feel wolcome, as they 
school Let me urge the parents to have in the past. 
register thorn at the, Suverinten- On account "of the Increased en-
dent's office Friday and Saturday roliment at the College Street Pri-
morningf. "No children who have mary School and. of the large sixth 
not been registerc at thi) Superin- grade,st the Foote Street School, we 
tendent'* office -will bo admitted a r c going "to be forced to have after-
Monday morning, M.the teachers will n o o n classe\dn at least four grades, 
.all be-busy classifying thos» who are \ want to appeal to "patrons to " be 
"regularly promoted and the newpu- j'ust" as lenient and reasonable aJpos-
pitS-wlth registration certificates. sible on account of. this situation. I 
One hundred and twenty two new r e g r e t more than any parent to have 
pupils .were enrolled tpday. Most t 0 g e n j your child to school in the 
of these are for the higher grades— afternoon, bnU*t is Impossible to 
' lo r the fourth on up through the p l a c e m o r c children in a classroom 
high school, which is a very strong t h a n c a n be seated, and for that rea-
indjfaticn of the fact that a great. s o n the double dally aession is neces-
iramber of new people are coming M r y in order to use the room twice 
' into our community. for the same grade of children in 
There will be a faculty meeting two sections. By another year ev-
of the teachers of the school system erything will be arranged properly 
Saturday afternoon at 4:30 in the and no hitch will come, as plenty of 
high school building. Official no- clasoom space Will be available. This 
tic6S have been mailed to all of the makes the burden ealier since we 
teachers 'at thejr-«r-tromrr several have something to look forward to. 
Vcelta ago, netifying them of - this M. E. Brockman. 
•I thought you aald your 
l inT" " 
•She . is; but I don't live 
a the prompt reply. 
Positively the onlijpolish 
that will shine qilu or damp 





OFF LIST PRICE I, 
Now is the Time to Buy. 
FALL GRAIN 
Notice Of Drawing Petit Jury. 
In compliance'with an act of the 
General Assembly of the State of 
South Carolina approved the 7th 
day of-February,-A.-D. 1903, we, the 
Jury Commissioners of Chester 
county, in the said State do hereby 
give notice. that on Wednesday, 
September 19, 1923, at 11 A. M., in 
the office of the Cleric" o* Court of 
Common Pleas and General ~9essi^ns 
at Chester, S. C., we will draw the 
fllowlng jurors, towit: « 
Thirty-six (36) Petit Jurors to 
serve during the first week of the 
Fall - Term of General Sessions 
Court, beginning Monday, October 
I, 1923. 
A. C. FISCHEL, Auditor. " 
A. T. HENRY, Treasurer. 
J . E. CORNWELL, C. C.-C. Pleas. 
Chester, S. C., August 30, 1923. 
We are headquarters for all kinds 
of Farm Machinery 
' E l ec t r i c A p p l i a n c e s S a v e t h e H o u s e W i f e ' 
CHESTER HARDWARE CO 
•COOK BY WIRE" 
Phone 50 104 Main Street. 
H a v e U s Do Your 
Summer Washing 
5 Because— 
It Takes "Wash 
Day" from 
Your Calendar 
—removes the bif? day o f 
-drudgery from the week's 
"jw-ojrram. This shpuld cause 
you to «sk for our 
SpecitRi summer rates or/ 
family washing, rflugh-dfy 
or finished-*- " 
STANDARD 
The "Balanced Gasoline 
1. Positive, instant starting i 
2. Quick, snappy pick-ups I 
3. Smooth, eveiji pow^r flow at all 
speeds—high or low J 
4- Clean burning for low carbon 
5. tang mileage for economy 
6. A^iple power for the hills 
7. Uni form quality for uniform 
satisfaction. \ C 
N o gasoline can give you any 
more and there is no other so 
convenient to obtain when you 
need it as-"Standard". The price 
is right. / 
S T A N D A R D O I L C O M P A N Y 
( N e w Jersey) 
Now is the time for you 




The most economical farm ma-
chine on the market. Come in 
and let's talk, it over. 
Start Your .Savings 
Account Today GLENN-ABELL 
MOTOR CO; 
National Exchange 
Bank* <• Lincoln 
